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mfo ‘ California. f ' 0 CmôinnaH, May 18—The prizefighters

Saw Francisco, June 8—The steamship by lbe

"“oraing. ■ d5Vim^!,omeDibeeBothai!DeMwt0intotrS

Eastern SUt|g« , -i Cleared, Jone 8, barkentine Grace Roberts county jail.

Jææzærrsiï üs^issî?: i&BEœ-Hs
245,868 67. covery. with the new school adopted in 1855. Va*

In Senate ÜOtbett introduced a bill to an- 8an Francisco; June 9-Legal Tenders none amendments were voted down. A vote
thoriae the establishment of customs ports of 72 @72*- Tne advance is purely specula- on thw remaining articles will be taken to-

delivery on the Pacific coast of the United üve and is not warranted by ‘^ demand. Hare'i«bi;rg, May 28^The new school
States. New York quotes gold at $139^: Presbyterian Convention has adopted the

*S^5toîS5wê522»S»Sj tStt00“ki.“b°d"”bïdr^‘r
rebel States are illegal and cannot be recovr at f2 60 5 t^ay '* berdly 80 fiim ["1 considération. Hie views are seconded

i,w . and it wouldi# difficult to place any eonsid- by many influential Democrats.
NiÏ ÏL Junes The erable lot.above 50. _ New York, May 30,-The Herald’» Bom*
JNlw Xobk, June 9—The Herald prints ai D.rin__nft_1:hfli »i grvM no bay speuial of May 9th says the American

Private letter Horn Judge Chase, in which 11 Bariey-nomihal^at 81 90@2 00. «hip Irving from Newcastle lo Bombay* wad
he says be was not a partisan on either side Oatu--t2a5@2 .40, • bnrned at sea on^the 9th. Part <rf the crew
"în the imnennhm.nt naea : ^ ! r 1 Cleared, June 9, steamer California, Vie* were saved bnt the captain is misssng.»ttei«|Wbmeqt..9aae. and neither el- tof- and Port Townsend. A grand Te Deudiles been ordered by the
peotsnor desires to be candidate for ofioe pkAWcrsoo, Jane 10-AWiVed, ship pope thrCnghont the Oetholie world, to eem-
Agam. . „ TJ..*, J r, . m ruill • mence Janeoth. Si -,c i

Nltd ÏÏto",TplrTt"„Ld.

smste» s
«nade and passed by the Senate 41 to 5. TownKnd. June 10. h, barkeot.ne Grate ^

Information has been received that the Rob0tt8;Vie,or,a aDd PaSe Soaod" Chicago, May 30-A letter from Fort

“ T M Raioior, IM I™.».d WW-*

Costa Biea was selected and provision for the OregOO.
purchase made. The Costa Rica Government Portland, June 9—The telegraph line to 
refused to aeoede, and made pointed allusion the Dalles is in successful operation, 
to the Munroe doctrine ; the present result 
of the affairs considered complimentary to 
Ward the diplomatic agent of Costa Biea, It 
is understood that the President has tendered 
the office of Secretary of Treasury to W 8 
Groesbeek, of Ohio.

tV
West Indieg. _

Havana, May 18—A proclamation has 
bëen issued calling all citizens under arms.

Sal nave* made a general attack an the 
rebel lines on the lfitb and was repulsed. The 
trbops fell back into the elty.

The Federal steamer Dénota arrived on 
the 17th. Being short of provisions she sailed 
for Key West, despite protestations of the 
American Minister, who had promised to 
secure the lives of all the Americans end 
those who bad taken refuge in the legation.

A general attack wse[renewed on the south 
aide of the city on the 18th. The rôsati was 
unknown when the mail lefti ,,,

New Yobs, May 29—Haytian advices to 
the 20tb, via Havana, are thaï Salnave’s 
adherents had recaptured the fortress on the 
south side, of Port an Prince, which bad 
recently been taken by (he rebels. Determe 
.Salnave’s Prime Minister, beeontiDg alarmed
.**JKOT»WP®,ari* Bi‘“'
atipn of the Government, had tendered bis 
resignation. Satoave has ordered a conscrip
tion of 600 men for a national guard. Ny-> 
ssjp aspires to. the Presidency. His forces 
Été expected at the capital. Salnave is pre
paring for a dasperate resistance. The 
British war steamer Pb«be arrived on the 
Ï8th. She was hailed by the foreigners with 
great rtjdietng,. bit She sailedTor Janeiro. 
The foreign console still refuse to surrender 
The refugees in. their consulatesi

Shipping IntelUgemt.ii :
PORT or VICTORIA. BRmaHOOLuÜuTSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

ENTERED.
jz fcssjsssste' "™j-
Stm. Goo S Wright. Langdon, Aetorle
StmrAcUve, Floyd, Port Townsend
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
Seh Alpha, Ctffray, Nanaimo
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Sooke
Stmr Enterprise, Wylde.New Westminster

Seh Industry, Watkins, Nanaimo lnlet
Sip Alarm, Kendall, Oomdx

31P Harriett, Cameron, San Juan 
Sip Mist, McKenzie. San Joan 
Bk Onward, Kinney, San Francisco 
ll^Cyrus Walker, Gove, Port Townsend 
Sch Surprise, Spring, West Coast 
Star Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster

• (■' cleared.
fr-ftp.Ringleader, Bradley, San Juan 

June 8—Stmr Active, Floyd, Nanaimo
ÏSïiSKSSt

fccbr M»Ulda, Barl°w, Jan Juan 
8eh El'za, Middleton, Nanaimo
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PORT OF POJtT TOWNSEND, W. T.

I^HartV. 
Sam’l Harris. 
CiarkBon fc Co,*.......
Barnard’s Express... 

do •—

....M.anttilU Ii, ENjCEHED (
Jane *—Bk Adelaide Cooper, from San Francisco, 
o—Btmr Active from Astoria, with troops for Alaska

.U - •(. ;■ ac.d cleared.
June 6—Stair Active for Victoria. * •’ d *
8-Stmr Oyrus Walker, with bk Milay>in tow for Na- 

naimo, where the latter loads with coal for Kodiac.
8—Barksntine Constitution cleared for Kodiac with 

coal and lumber.

do

Anglican Missions on the Fraser.
His Lordship Biihop Hitia bsa j oat return

ed from hie visitation of these Missions, 
wbieh extend from New Westminster to 
the Bonaparte River. Those interested in 
the work of the English Church in this Col
ony will be glad to hear of the success 
which has attended the ministrations of the 
Bev J B Good at Lytton, and of Mr D 
Holmes at Yale, There are over ISO fully 
enrolled Catechumens at Yale. Hie Lord- 
■hip during hia abort stay there addressed 
the congrégations; assembled fipm villages 
between Spuzznm and Ohayniab, which 
filled the little Cbnroh to sufloeation. On 
one occasion an Indian interpreter fainted 
from the heat and cloeeneae.

do
do
doai
de

E. P.Flebet——i- 
Hudson & McCarty. .
F. Algar----------- -—
G. Street--------------

New York, May 26—Details of Mexican 
News via Havana to the Herald, includes a 
proclamation by Gen BiVtiràs. The Dews 
states that Negrete, Mendez, Cnesta, Con* 
tinas and Cfceravria officially deny Riveras’ 
assertions. Riveras baa from 700 to 1,000 
men. and was within twelve leagoee of the 
Capital. The Government has sent 80q 
men against him. Mendez left the Capital 
on the next day for Puebla.

Juarez and bis family were hurriedly re
moved from Chepnltepeo to the Capital. 
The mountains around Puebla are reported 
fall of revolutionists. Gen Norge was at 
the head Of the insurgents, who had taken 
possession of Riverai and murdered the 
Prefect.

Minister Tejado demanded that the Slate 
Government report at once all the details in 
relation to the late outrages on some Ameri
can citizens at Monterey.

Typhus fever was raging terribly at Vera 
Cruz. Numerous arrests were being made 
at San Luis Potosi. The courts have been 
closed owing to the lack of m ney, and 
troops have been sent to Bio Verdi to put 
down the insurgents.

New Yobk, May 28.—An inferential 
meeting of American claimants against the 
Mexican Bepiblic, wae held yesterday aifter* 
neoa, at which a resolution was passed in- 
viting all other claimants in the Upitëd 
States to address H Ffinke, a merchant in 
New'York, upon the subject of those claims 
and pressing them to a Speedy abd final ad* 
juetment.•••• •. : • v-

! 0 California.
‘ San FsA*cr*co, June1 l-*-E H Dyer sues to 
recover 850,000 tor an alleged libel published 
in the Alta California oa the 25th nit. The 
japer said a certain survey of the Panochie 
grant claim was fraudulent, and the plaintif! 
avers that be ic the surveyor who made it.

J B Naudio, a clerk in the Front Street 
Mission & Ocean Btiltqad office, wae arrested 
last night, charged with embezzlement.

Mrs Moore, wife of Oapt Moore of the O. 
S. N. Co., while riding with her husband to
day, was thrown from the buggy and one of 
her arms broken,

Mrs Alice A. Mandeville Thorne has ob
tained a divorce from her husband pn the 
ground of desertion.

The Democracy propose to firo a hundred 
gnne Ibis evening upon the strength of the 
Oregon election news.

' V PASSKSUKHS.

Per star ELBA ANDERSON, from Paget Sound- 
Mis Schmeig, Mr Jone», wife and 3 children, Mr Wren

Mi^fî BrySE‘-
Per star G S WRIGHT from Portland—Gov M F 

Moore, wife ana daughter, Col O Parsons, Dr J Schwab 
K A Collins, 8 Freyhofer, A Callabam, Peter Jotmucn' 
Lewis Kennedy, Aug. tie.Iron, Wm Spanlin, Jo.. Neaîon. 
1 Chinaman.

The present abattre 
ter of our neutralit 
been a disgrace, alii 
deuce and policy of J 

thing were wanting 
these laws were cal 
upon others as 
might be connected 
meroe, it is shoyn to 
of every reasonable i 
bacta claims. As the 
land did all in t| 
thought she was call 
perhaps, all she tb< 
power to do to pre 
pected of belligerent 
her ports ; but that 
avail to avoid an imi 
of American eomnw 
sound sense and kind 
existing between thi 
trolling spirits of th 
has prevented an q
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DELAYED DISPATCHES,
i I « Eastern States. CONSIGNEES.

Washington, May 27.—Upon opening the 
doors, the bill to amend an aet granting land 
in aid of a railroad from California, to Port*

Europe. land, Oregon, was passed. It extends the
Bbcbmxi, June 3—Leonud um. that the S„.,.

opinion widely prevails in Paris that war ;nto execativa session. While in executive 
will break ont in Europe before the close of session the Senate confirmed A Hogan, At- 
next autumn. torney for Idaho and rejected J B Hnbbley

b™»,g»2£gjK$rf ÏÆî
tion by tito UanoDS of Kqrope ^of American Mgnmed the consideration of Schofield's 
treaties, establishing a uniform international nomination as Secretary of War and passed

* system for measurement of the tonnage and the following resolutions : 
capacity of shipping. He proposes the Eng- Whereas, the order ol the President’s re-

“ m »«r iswte tssssstthat it be modified by the application of the 0n Tuesday rehoqmshed said office, be it 
;metrical system, ‘,v ‘ is l: Resolved, That the Senate do advise and

Vienna, June 7—Prince Napoleon has consent to the appointment of Schofield.

* $.ir ’r***i*? lis ir.LMtitb® Emperor Francis Joseph. The object is torney general ; Thadeus Platt, Minister to 
unknown* .(i|, , ; ’ the Argentine Republic; H C Worthington,

St. Petersburg, Jane 7—The Emperor titidister to Costa Rica ; Admiral Dahlgren,
Of Russia has issued a nkaee setting forth to lb be tbe ?arean °f Ordiuaooevice

<«. .U par.... Sta, M«h» Stei;ï?ïïK5itSrSSSÎÎ
Siberia, and all natives of Russia and Poland Pennock and Captain J L Worden as Com*

* sentenced to less than twenty years exile. inodores.
1 London, May 8-Chlëf Justice Cockburn H0U8e li™e "a8 ^earned In die-

niy"tî“t the de,ivered by Jnd*e Confinement? Considerable excitement ^as

Blackburn to the Grand Jury which recently manifested and some personalities were in- 
refuetd to bring in a bill of indictment against dnlged in. Brooks and Butler were called

22-j* ’ri"- ? r? * 10 asras; a^saSrc*.
/a* i majority of the Court of fe]]ow end family have sailed for Europe.
Queen e Bench. The Herald'» special says, 40,000 insnr-

Boston, Jone 9—An Athens’ letter states gents have besieged Totorie and snrroaoded 
that the Greek Government has received the !be eky f.or fi!eday! threatening to storm it.
Cretan Deputies, thus virtually recognizing gBnbtate^!r«Uo' protect'EutapeanTesfoenu11- 

Crete as a part of the Greek nation, which The surrounding villages had been plunder*
■ will propably lead to war between Turkey ed by the rebels.
and Greece- The arrangements are nearly completed

Bar mils, Job. 9 Biotoa. d—ltOD.tratioa. fcJSK 'tSSSSfàSSZtiS, 
have recently been made in Luxemburg in Berlin and other localities in Germany will 
favor of France. Tbe disorder was promptly be largely represented. Tbe King of Pros- 
repressed and tbe leaders arrested. sia will send a needle gun to compete with

Paris, Jane 6—Baron Staakelberg, tbe ot^?/ m . * n
„ . ... . . « . * Tne jury m tne Callicat-Allen revenue

new Rassien Minister, bad a formal reoep- fraud ease has returned a verdict of guilty 
: tion at court yesterday. In hie remarks, be against Caffiout and acquitted Alleo 
-hoped that friendly relations of France end New York, May 26.—Mayor Hoffman 
Russia would continue on the basil of mu* baJ. re0eived letters from North Carolina

asking for previsions and supplies in inter- 
tual interest. pretation (T) of distress. The Mayor will re-

London, Jane 9—In the House of Com* ceive contributions. 
moos to-night, inquiries were made of the Chicago, May 27.—Tbe prise fight be- 
Government ednoerning the measures for the *”een McCool and Coburn which has elicit-

'*rAmerica to settlement. Aubrey, Under.Sec- Indiana. McCool wae arrested near the 
zetary of the Colonial Department, explained battle ground at three o’clock this morning, 
that pending the negotiations with tbe Had- by tbe Sberifi* An immense crowd bad

2Ü ”*T17ld,bs ,,l“b? sffsz srxsté ritthe Government in that direction. the gronude to.forfett the bail and was entbn-
Berlin, Jone 10—The North German co'n- eiaetioally received. The officers are after 

federation propose to the Great Powers of Cobarn since last night bnt he succeeded in

•rm A™"“ ç •d-pr, - “
international guarantee of tbe absolute ee- ting was two to ooe on MeOool. While 
onrity from the seizure of private property awaiting the eppearaaee of Coburn . tne 
on the high seas in time of war. Tbe Pro s- tight weights, Joe’s brother, Michael Coburn 
elan Government i. about to commence ?ud.^ly Shep.td oommenoed a fight; but 
...k !.. O,*,
fortifications of Cologne. Oeburn drove np to the field at a quarter to SOtith America,

Vienna, Jone lb-The Reiqhratb has t#t' o’doek, bat before arriving on the grtiond New York, May 27 —Havana advices
adopted the. bill providing for the sale Of be »»• «"««ed by the Sheriff. > An attempt from Oarraeas are id the 7th list. Marshal
State domaine. v ®aBm“de t0 ««oae him bat without efiect. Brozuai has declared against tbe Qovern-

I nkinnw Jnn« in Thn A.«„f n»,k - ’ entered the riog^too minutes be- ment, and Oarraeas was fn a state of siege.
Lomdon, Jane 10 The Ascot Derby was fore three o’clock, and Coburn not appear- The national forces in the city was reduced 

won by the Marqnis of,Basting's oolt Ifcrl0 ‘tig. claimed the battle and the, money. The to 1,600. Four ttioesand rebels bad appear- 
Cap-a-pie eeoood, Sufictok third. The Royal •r0”cl then dispersed. 6d on the hills arontid Carraoas and a de-
Hnnt onp was won by Satire, Casebv second, BiT*oiT, May 27—The Democratio Con : oisive battle was imminent. The rebels will
liTster Willie third 22 hnreiw ran ^ I ^ntion yesterday appointed dëiegatès to the pfobably become mskters of the Capital. 
Master Willie third. 22 horses ran. Aatiodal Convention. Tbd ritiolutiods de- London, May 29-The Brazilian Làail

' nooa«:th® polieyof-.too Republican,party, steamer brings the : following news: Gen.' 
Sqilth America. .faW:*» payçeot of tbe national, deb; &' Lopez was at the jopetion of the Zënicbârzë5

Advices from Lima report yellow fever hntd^^nnnn.! 0t Ço/Ctpment add Paraguay rivets, where be had

r*?. *ïtr a sjâytÿf 81 ssm i$]ks$g.fifty to two hundred are dying daily. Com- lection for nafürahzed citizens. ' No prefer- provision. ,and war materials. Gommnnica 
meroe wasoompletaly paralyzed and the expressed for'a Presideotlal candi- tion with ïhe idteripf was unimpaired,
merchant» were about to bold a meeting to . : Paris, May 29—Rio Janeiro dates to "tbe
consider tbe necessity of closing their Ostab- n„i ,BAN.h' May "J8~^b®8eo0®<i trial of Gen.' 9 th ha vè been received. The latest acco trots 
ZZriXTV l z :z Th Q1! lorhlh® Trder 01 flitewk ie fixed for state that a decisive battle was about ro take

Irshmeots entirely for the present. The, BeptembeMCtb. p ace before Homptia. Dispatebe. from the
school»,' theatres and other plaeee of publie savannah,. May 28—Great enthusiasm is allied camp stare that tbe bombardment of 
resort had been closed, by <m order ol Gov- man‘tested over the final vote of Impeach- thè'Paraguay an stronghold by land and naval 
eminent. ment- Many public buildings and private batteries had ceased. Orders had been given

residences were iUnminated. for a general assault on the works.

Per bk ONWARD from San Franelico—Maitre Fd- 
wards, Grelley * Fiterre, Nathan, C & C, Keyser, Moore 
* Co, A J L, VLA Co, M, Millard A Beedy, Albion Iron 
Works, Willson * Rickman, Keong Lee t Co, G S. W W 
S,R MF, BP T, L 6 Co, C B, I,Q Caire A Grancini,Lar- 
man, Fellows, Roacoe A Co.

Per star ELIZA ANDERSON from Peget Soond- 
J R Stewart, Stafford & H, Reynolds A Co, J Jackson, T

Per star G. 8. WRIGHT from Portland—J P Davies 
A Co, A Phillips, Order, R A Colline, O Parsons, C Bosei, 
W.P SayWard.H. B. C)., Wallace A Stewart, Mis. A 
Smith, Uapt. Stamp, Nelson, W F A Co., Stafford to 
Hickio, Bank B G.

well

fflk ■ Oo approaching Lytton a party of 60 
horsemen, consisting of chiefs associated 
with the Lytton Mission and the principal 
men ol their tribes, met the Bishop's carriage, 
and after exchange of courtesies 
paoied him to Lytton. There a procession 
of 700 ■ Indians assembled from all 
the villages fifty miles round and waited to 
exchange greetings. Some most inter
esting services were held' at Lytton, es
pecially one for the public i*éjitfoti 
Catechamen of aouce noloriois sorcerer and 
VjMedieioe Man”, earned PaSco.

IfflPORTg.
acoom- Per star ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sound- 

106 bills flour, 16 calves, 9 lambs, 1 cow, IS bbls sheep 
skins, 6 hides and bdle fare, % horses, 21 hd cattle, 5 
cows and calves, 18 sheep.

. Per stmr, G 6 WRIGHT from Portland-800 ses flour, 51 
pkgs Grist Mill, 1 horse, 71 ogS bacon and bams, 836 do 
mdse, 186 do shorts, 8 bbls beef, 4hd cattle, 126 srs 
wheat, 2 trunks, So., 29sheep, 2 coops chickens, 2 pkgs 
com, 880,000.

Per bk ONWARD from San Franc'sco—135 bis soap, 75 
do candles, 20 bles salt,: 10 do cornmesJ, 41 oilmen's 
tfrres, 6 kegs butter, 30 bis vermicelli, Ac, 4 cs clothing, 
obbls glassware, 20 cs bitters, 20 do lobsters, 106 do 

ibese, agricultural implements and hardware, 1 pkg belting, 25
services were mostly in ,thp ^ air, the
Mission iehool being too small fo accommo-
date, half the crowd of eager listeners. The ses barley, 20 do witinnts, 90 pkgs and bbls waggon
two chiefs, Sassiatun and Spintlnm, are
warmly attaohed to the mission. In All, 16 crashed sugar 40 os proves,
... . . . 1 v Ac, 6 pkgs clock and watch materials, 2 d6 plated ware

chiefs, are intimately connected with the 9 03 “ta boots, clothing, *c, so biea oakum, 10 ums
Lytton Miasioh, and six with that at Yale. pitch'60 ke«a naila-26 grindstones,i cs crockery.

■ as a;!
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i
The namber of Caiecbomens associated with 
Mr Good’s mission is 580. r

On his retarq His Lordship inspected the. 
Christ Charch mission farm at Hope. Tbir* 
ty-seven quarter-acre allotments have been 
made to as many of the more indastrions 
families attached to the Yale Mission. Nearly 
130 persons are "directly benefitt d by these 
gardens. At the time of His Lordship's visit 
many were camped on the ground in order 
to attend to the growing crops. Mr Holme’s 
toot, with his Catechist's flag hoisted, was 
pitched at a little distance from the main 
camp. In all about 13 acres of land have 
been brought under cultivation, and the 
whole ebnroh estate fenced in by statute 
abOr in lieu of root.

Tbe inhabitants of every village on the way 
tamed out to greet His Lordship. Not a 
single case of drunkenness was seen daring 
the whole journey—a fact attributable to the 
rigorous administration of tbe existing law 
as it affects both buyer and seller of intoxi
cating liquors.

The road is reported to be ranch ont np, 
especially between Spuzzem and Yale, and 
some awkward interruptions occurred from 
bridges being under repair.

Bim-Ms.'

)
r/

In this City, on the 8th init., the wile of J. J. Young, 
Esq., of a daughter.

DIED.
At the Royal Hospital, on the 11th June, William An- 

deraon, aged 36 years, native of Armagh, County Tyrone, 
Ireland.

At Panama, on the 30th March, of yellow fever, George 
James Rob«rtaon, Kaq., aged 48 years.

Glasgow and Melbourne papers please copy.

I® PACKERS 3a

ATTENTION,
Europe.

London, May 27—Warsaw dispatches re
port that a band of Polish exiles, said to have 
been reunited in France, appeared oo the 
frootier of Gallieia making riotous demonstra
tions. It is believed that Langnitiwitz, the 
leader of the last Polish insurrection, is at the 
head of these bands.

ONE HVNDBEDJ FIFTY

HORSESSandwich Islands.
Sandwich Islands —The Legislative As

sembly was opened by royal commission at 
the Court House on Saturday, 28ih April. 
Their Majesties Dowager "Queen Emma and 
Kalama and the Aliia of the Kingdom 
present. The speech refers to the great eal* 
amity of the eruption, and gives a satisfac
tory aeconnt of the general condition of the 
country.

A new wharf has been built at the harbor, 
of Hilo which withstood all the earthquakes 
and force of the tidal wave.

The King was on a visit to Tanai.
Oo the night of the 16th March a won

drous meteor was seen. It is described as a 
'globe of fire, like a burning full moon, 
sweeping afong westerly with a roar, and 
flaming tail.1* This meteoric 'stone is sup-- 
posed to bave an average diameter of 20ft. 
and will have to be blown ont ot the pit it 
fell into, ,

—AND—

MULE S,were

— IN —-<

FIRST-GLASS ORDERIt appears, from tbe annual report of 
the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel about to be issued, that the society 
now supports wholly, or in part, 483 or9 
dained missionaries in 40 dioceses. They 
are thus distributed .—248 in. America 
and the West Indies, 73 in Africa, 107 in 
Asia, 54 in Australia and the Pacific, and 
1 in Enrope. Thirty of these are native 
clergymen in India. There are also 660 
catechists and lay teachers, mostly natives 
in heathen conn tries, and about 106 
students in seven colleges abroad,
. '• i.l'v U.! . "Tp"! r ’"V;11

Sib J. Yi. Simpson states that in, the 
old town of Edinburgh there, are 13,000 
families, consisting of 60,000 individuals. 
lt« m oté-rcojaiolaèr: àti tb.t 
l500 rsoms are the abodei; day and 
night, of from five to fifteen persons.
:About?’ 180kaveHO %indd#Sj-and 900 of 
ithemiare cellars. j«f -.«idiioW ail;

and Russell Farm, Kérts ' senior Alder- 
ïnan of the city ôf Loùdîrn. died at his 
seat Rdssetl Fariù.Hfàdri'Watford, on the 
12th of April He had beisn an ■

.end,ww 72

FiREMEN.—The Tiger Company will be 
ont to-night for drill at half past 7 o’clock 
sharp.

WITH

Apparahoes and Rigging,
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

rFHGSE ANIMALS, NOW AT ALKALI
A Lake, were at grass during the whole of last Summer, 

and are the finest Pack Animals in the country.

ALSO,

TEN FINE TEAM HORSES J
AND]

I- Six ; Team
it ioW ; (K:i,GS| ,alwR t<

With or 1 Without Harness.

Mules.fl<;$
• !

Apply at any Telegraph Office: All telegran e t» the 
taders'gpeflforf^eirinforpaUaaiiyUUie zent Free of

LAMB,
'..’Tg'/iq Sapérintendent W. D. T6L<3o.

’ New Wettmlnifrr^AçtU fl4,1868.
edr TO’ .

5

it 7o
ic*':

■ **
OkownlJ4JÉMrtaSlAt. tin JOHN HHIBT BOBHSMi V.

FINDLAY & DURHAM,
IMPORTERS “

General Commission Merchants
;ifi, Wharf Street, Vleterla, V<I.

LONDON OFFICE—31 Great Saint Helens, Blshopsgat 
street. Jnll lm
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